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P a u la  BloaM

T w irlers

Tsa Mo Ga 
Is H aving  
B ake Sa le

Tsa Mo Ga is having a b ak e 
sale and serving lemonade sho
rtly before and during the pa
rade today on the courthouse 
lawn. The money earned will 
be used for re-bricking the 
club house.

PLAINS— The 650 subscrib
ers of Romain Telephone Co. 
of Plains will be blessed with 
a new far better telephone serv
ice when their $600,000 expan
sion and improvement pro
gram is completed on Aug. 30, 
with the most modern tele
phone equipment available.

Pierre W . (Pete) St. Ro
main, Manager o f the com
pany, said excellent progress is 
being made on the project, a 
far cry from that day in 1945 
when he purchased the ex
change and its 32 magneto 
telephones.

About 180 miles o f buried 
cable has been installed, re
placing aerial wire and cable 
erected on previous expansion 
programs in this fast-growing 
farm area that was mostly 
ranches until recent years. Oil 
well drilling and producing is 
now the major industry.

Mr. St. Romain said he was 
literally forced into this up
grading because o f extra-high 
oil field and farming equip

ment which tore down wire 
and cable on long-span pole 
lines, mostly jointly-used with 
power companies.

All service is being upgrad
ed from present 10-parly to 
4-party service in rural areas, 
with 1- and 2-party service 
available if desired. Only 1- 
and 2-party service will be o f
fered in base-rate areas of 
Plams and Higginbotham ex
changes. Direct Distant Dial
ing equipment is being instal
led in both exchanges.

Extended Area Service from 
both exchanges to Denver City- 
will be provided through buri- 

j ed cable, thus promising all 
suberibers much better and un
interrupted service.

When the project is com
pleted, Mr. St. Romain said 
new rates will become effective 
as approved by the city govern
ing bodies. Business 1-party 
service will be increased from 
$11 to $13 per month; resi
dence 1-party service will ad
vance from $6 to $7 per 
month; rural rates will increase 
from the present $7 per month 
for 10-party service to $10 per 
month for 4-party maximum 
service, with extended area  
service to Denver City.

A new telephone directory 
will be issued September 1st.

as nas Deen customary, a 
belt buckle will be awarded to 
the winners of each event in 
the rodeo program. Buckles 
will be donated by the follow
ing merchants; Buckle for the 
bull dogging event will be do

nated by Alma's Restaurant; 
for bareback riding, the Wil- 
meth Hardward and Oil C o .; 
team tying no. 1 by the Cow
boy Grill; team tying no. 2 by 
Anderson Grain; calf roping by 
George’s 66 Station; barrel ra-

cing by Cogbum-Young Hard
ware, and Junior Ribbon rop
ing by Bowers Butane.

The queen's buckle was do
nated by Viva's Beauty Shop, 
and the runner-up queen buc
kle by Moore-Oden, Inc.

Return
Pictured above is Pam Peterson, Rough Riders Sweetheart, with 

the 2nd Place Trophy the riding club won at the Denver City Ro
deo last weekend._____________________ ________

H ig h w ay  Patrolm an  
Transferred

Highway Patrolman Joe C ox  
o f the Department ofP u b l i c  
Safety, who has resided in Pl
ains for the past three years, is 
being transferred to Levelland, 
Texas where he will begin ser
vice as of August 1st. When a 
highway patrol office was op
ened for the first time in Yoa
kum County in December o f  
1967, Patrolman Cox was tran
sferred from the Brownfield of
fice to Plains where he has se
wed continuously u n t i l  the 
present time.

The fine courteous service of 
Officer Cox has rendered the 
department office to be a gr
eat asset to the community. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cox and t h e i r  
small daughter have made ma
ny friends during their stay in 
Plains and will regret to s e e  
them leave.

Patrolman R. C. Cheek o f  
Nocona, Texas is being trans
ferred to Plains to replace Joe 
Cox. He will begin h is ser
vices in Plains as of Aug. 1st.

Jam es S te w a rt  Attends 
Photo j ou rna I ism

W orkshop
mes Stewart, son o f  M r. ' 
Mrs. C. A. Stewart, at- 

ded Texas Tech's Journal- 
Department sponsored Ph- 

joumalism w o r k s h o p ,  
ile attending, he reviewed 
hniques o f camera work in- 
ding lens and shutter rela- 

film processing, ma-

From Cam p
Joetta Warren, daughter o f  

Mr. and Mrs. James Warren, 
Debra Bearden, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. O. A. Bearden, and 
La Gaytha Thompson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Thomp
son returned Friday from Arte- 
siajr. College, Artesia, New 
Mexico where they attended 
the Camp of Champs Twirling 
and Cheerleading School dire
cted by Mrs. Barbara Prewitt  
of El Paso. While there the 
girls were instructed in march
ing, twirling, and dance rou
tines by some of the finest tw
irlers in the southwest, includ
ing Miss Majorette of Texas, 
Miss Majorette of New Mexico, 
and Miss Majorette U. S. A. 
While at the school the girls 
were awarded banners and a 
trophy for the funniest twirling I 
costume and also medals for 
an outstanding small twirling 
team. The girls reported they| 
worked hard but that it w as
iml_______ :__________________

ATTENTION 
WOMEN

Travis Jones and Marlin Pitman installing new equipment at the 
telephone office.

From left to right: Lynne Fitzgerald, Judy Smith, and Sue Spencer; middle standing, Gail Anc- 
inec; sitting on floor, Pam McDonnell. These girls attended the College of Artesia fo r  the 
"Camp of Champs" cheerleading Clinic from July 19th through the 24th. They are the 1970-71 
Plains Varsity Cheerleaders.

C ity  P la n s  Expansion  of C h eerlead ers  Return from Cam p

king enlargements, flash tech
niques, and group photography.
James won the award for the It is customary for the ladies of 
best photographer on Friday, the community to furnish salads 
the last day of the course. and cobblers for the old Settlers

Bar-Be-Q. It is hoped that the 
Approximately 25 students ladies will bear this in mind as 

from 12 high schools attended there was a shortage of these it- 
the workshop. ems last year.

Light P la n t Output
At the last meeting of the Plains City Council, a resolution 

was passed which authorized the expansion of the present e i t y  
power and light facilities. Included in the plans for this expan
sion will be the purchase and installation of a 700 HP Ingersoll
Rand motor and gener a t o r 
with a 625 KVA capacity. Ths 
will be the first add it  ion to 
the light power plant s i n c e  
1961. The power or e n e r g y  
demand for the city has incre
ased by 32̂ 0 in the last three 
years; 22% of the increase has 
occurred in the last year.

The new addition will in
crease the power output of the 
plant by approximately 50°Jo. 
With the motor overhaul and 
plant repairs done this year, 
plus added equipment, the 
Plains Power & Light P l a n t  
will have a sufficient reserve 
to meet the increase in dem
and of power for the city fo r 
sometime to come .

Although the city's popu- |

lation has diminished in the 
past few years, the power de
mand has consistently incre
ased. The increase of the de
mand can be contributed only 
to the increase usage of e lec
trical appliances and p o w e r  
tools and equipment.

The city's power and light 
is one of the greatest sources 
of revenue. Fortunately, the 
City of Plains owns its own 
public utilities, i n c l u d i n g  
gas and water, and sewerage 
all of which are sources o f 
revenue. This revenue makes 
it possible for Plains to enjoy 
reasonable utility rates and 
one o f the lowest tax rate s  
of any of the towns in this  
part of the country.

The cheerleaders returned 
July 24th from cheerle ad in  g 
camp in Artesia, New Mexico, 
at the Camp of Champs Twirl
ing and Cheerleading School. I

There was competition bet
ween the groups of cheerlead
ers each night and ribbons we

re given out for prizes. Our 
girls won three ribbons; Mon- > 
day (Honorable Mention),Wed
nesday (Outstanding), Thurs- 
dav fExcellent).

There were special c  la  s s e s 
for tumbling and workshops we
re held in the afternoon. St-

K a re n La ffe rty  to Entertain
land, Iceland, and Newfound
land in the summer of 1968;
She was lead singer for the 
Rock band "Juno" on a conc
ert with Oliver at the Eastern

ormy Eaton, a champion gym
nastic, was there to help train 
the girls.

They have been working and 
practicing on the new y e l l s  
and pom-pon routines t h e y  
learned to get the School Sp
irit boosted for the next com - 
ing school year.

Miss Karen Latterty, conte
mporary folk singer of Ruido
so, New Mexico, will be the 
main featured entertainer for 
the Yoakum County Co-op 
Gin annual meeting and bar- New Mexico University in No-
becue at 7:00 p . m . , Thursday yember, 1969; and she worked
August 6th.

Miss Lafferty was reigning 
"Miss Grain Sorghum" of the 
Nation for 1969-70.

She was in concert with Bob 
Hope and Pozo Seco Singers 
at the University of New Me
xico in March, 1969; She to
ured with the USO to Green-

alone as a contemporary folk 
singer at Inn Credible in the 
Ruidoso Resort Area in the su- , 
mmer of 1969 and 1970.

Honors and activités which 
have been awarded to Miss 
Lafferty are as follows; Who's 
Who in American Universities^

Spring o f 1969; Eastern New 
Mexico University Snow Qu
een in the spring of 1969; Pr
esident of the Zeta Tau Alpa; 
Cardinal Key, a Women's 
Junior Honorary; Epsilon Mu 
Beta, a women's Senior Hon
orary; Sigma Alpha Iota, a 
music Sorority; Tau Beta Si
gma, a Band Sorority; Euto- 
pians Society, a Music Hon
orary, and she is a graduate 
of Eastern New Mexico Univ
ersity in 1969-70 with a B. A. 
in music.

Plains 17th Annual Rodeo &  Reunion
Starts Today

Yoakum County's 17th Ann
ual Old Settlers Reunion and 
Rodeo will start today, Thurs
day at 5:30 with the parade. 
The starting point will be at ; 
the Anderson Grain elevator ,  
going East through th e  c i t y  \ 
and stopping at the Shell Sta
tion. i

The parade will be lead by  i 
KennethMcGinty and Bil ly* 
Spencer, flag-bearers, e a c h

riding a black horse follow ed! 
by The Plains Rough Rid e r s , 
Also in the parade will b e  a 
number of floats, different sh
eriffs' posses and riding clubs 
from other towns, plus differ
ent riders from Yoakum Coun
ty of the old timers and youn
ger groups. Mr. Carl Rushing 
riding his famous horse, Din- 
aflow, will be among this gr- 
oup. He and Dinaflow have

been in each of the 16 parades, 
this one making the 17th. D i
naflow is 26 years old and Ca
rl is 75. Mr. Roy Fitzgerald, 
another old timer, will be ri
ding in the parade. He, also,

has been a rider in each of the 
parades. Perhaps there will be 
a number of these old timers 
riding, but their names are not

known at this time.

Rodeo events will begin Thu
rsday night at 8;30 p. m. and 
will continue through Saturday 
night. The tickets s e l l  at 
$1.00 for adults and 50$ fo r  
children. The Western Rodeo 
show will be produced this ye
ar by C ampbell & Cordell Ro
deo Company of C h i l d r e s s ,  
Texas. It will include bare- 
back riding, bull riding, bull 
dogging, calf roping, l  ad i e  s

barrel races, team roping, Jr. 
boy's ribbon roping, and th e  
quadrille by the Young Rough 
Riders of Plains. In the t e a m  
roping, one] m a y  e n t e r  
twice, but if  he does, he must 
head once and heel once.

Following each night's rodeo 
performance, a dance will be 
held featuring the music of the 
Rhythm Ropers of Lovington, 
New Mexico.

The
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Saturday beginning at 11: 3 0 
a.m . will-be the barbecue, a 
special event and big day fo r  
all the old timers, visitors, and 
the young. In this, special ev
ent, the old timers see e a c h  
other and talk o f days of yore. 
This is not only a big day fo r  
them, but it is always interest
ing for the younger generations 
to hear of the yesteryears. The 
barbecue will be h e l d  in the

Stanford Park as it has been ea
ch year, under the sh ad e o f  
tall trees, and usually a mild 
wind that makes eating a plea
sure and affords comfort from 
the heat.

In connection with the final 
rodeo performance on Saturday 
night will be the crowning o f 
the queen for the 1970-71 Ro
ping Club. The five contest
ants are Kathleen M c G i n t y ,

Renee Houck, P a t M i l s t e a d ,  
Denise Newsom, and Sue Cle
veland.

This year's annual r e u n i o n  
and rodeo has been dedicated 
to all the former queens of the ' 
roping club. It is hoped th at

a majority number can be pre
sent riding their horses and to 
be introduced to the crowd.

Belt Buckles on Display 
at Moore & Oden
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"Life's way is easier because others 
have paved the road and smoothed 
the mountains for us. ”
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES; $4. 00 per year in YOAKUM, TERRY 
AND LEA COUNTY , NEW MEXICO

The Old Settlers Reunion and Rodeo is here, starting with the 
parade at 5:30 p. m ., today. The Association has toiled many 
hours to bring this rodeo to the young and old of Yoakum County 
and our many visitors. The queen contestants have also put in 
many long hours selling tickets to the saddle to help make th e  
rodeo a success. Let all that can, attend the rodeo each night 
to show the many workers how much they are appreciated, I f 

$5. 00 per year elsewhere^ you have not yet purchased a few tickets for the saddle, hunt up 
our queen contestants and purchase a few.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES; Five cents per word each insertion and'
75* minimum. CARD OF THANKS; $1. 00. DISPLAY ADS;" ‘ 5°’ "’ ’ :
Local 75* per column inch; Political $1. 00 per column inch.
Any erroneous reflection on the character, reputation or stand- Speaking of our rodeo reminds me of this true story; 
ing o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the Mr. Abercrombie, our City Secretary, was asked by the Cham- 
News will be gladly corrected if brought to the attention of the ' ber of Commerce to be one of the gate attendants. He laughing-

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Section 1-d, 

Article VIII, Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amend
ed to read as follows: 

“ Section 1-d. The Legisla
ture shall have the power to 
provide by law for the estab
lishment o f  a uniform method 
of assessment o f ranch, farm 
and forest lands, which shall 
be based upon the capability 
of such lands to support the 
raising o f livestock and/or to 
produce farm and forest crops 
rather than upon the value of 
such lands and the crop grow
ing thereon.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con-

stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide for  voting for  or against 
the proposition:

“ The constitutional amend
ment to authorize the Legisla
ture to provide by law for  the 
establishment o f a uniform 
method of assessment of 
ranch, farm and forest lands, 
which shall be based upon the 
capability o f such lands to 
support the raising o f live
stock and/or to produce farm 
and forest crops.” ,.

gSiuTTIWI i ^ l ^ i
Colony p a i n t s

ESSICK A ir Conditioners 
Cooler Repairs 

Cool er Pumps or Pads 

Plastic Tubing A  Fitting

¡Building-Repairing-Rem odeling)
P U B L I C  N O T IC E

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER SEVEN ON THE BALLO T (H JR 22) 

General Election Nov. 3,1970

Editor.
Letters are always welcome when accompanied with name and 

and address and space is available. Ed.

EDITORIALS
Chaotic Spending

Everwhere the taxpayer turns, he sees, rising on all sides, the 
specter of soaring government spending. Many government pro
grams, at both the local and national level, are beyond admi
nistrative control. Schools, welfare, health care, and o t h e r  
ostensibly worthy programs are devouring the substance of work
ers and producers. Yet, spending programs continue to multi
ply, often in an attempt to alleviate the very hardship w h i c h  
government spending, deficit financing and inflation created in 
the first place.

Illustrative of the trend is a bill in the U. S. Senate which gu
arantees a family of four a $3,600 annual income. This on e  
measure would cost about $20 billion annually. Measures such 
as this brought a stern warning from our U. S. Representative 
George Mahon, Chairman of the House Appropriation Commi
ttee. He said, " . . .  unless some way can be found to r e c t i f y  
this situation, we are headed toward physical and economic ch
aos. . . . "  In another talk, he stated that the U. S. deficit in the' 
last four years has risen 53 billion dollars, making a deficit of 
373 billion dollars as of June of this year.

A colorful but deadly serious assessment of the situation was 
made by a publication of the Chamber of Commerce of the U.
S. in its paraphrase of a famous remark of Winston C hurch ill, 
"Never have so few owed so much to so many. "

A number of years ago, the Russian government said that t h 
ey could in a long range program, rule the entire world. The 
great powers at that time were Germany, England, and the Un
ited States. It said that "Germany would war herself to death; 
England would colonize herself to death, and the United States 
would spend herself to death. " Two o f the prophecies have al
ready come to p ass, and the third is very close to its fulfillm
ent.

It is time that the American people awake to this fact, and 
instead of more spending, more taxation, regardless of the na
ture of the taxation, citizens should be writing to their senators 
and congressmen, both federal and state, asking for a reduction 
on "give-away-programs, high taxes and inflationary measures.") 
It would also be very wise to start this curtailment at the local 
and state levels.

ly and jokingly answered; "But I had intended to enter the calf 
roping contest." Hoss Newsom, upon hearing this reply, s aid 
" I ' l l  t e l l  y o u ,  H u g h ,  just enter the bullriding contest. 
That won't take but a second or two and you will still have time 
to be gate attendant."

From the Gotebo, Oklahoma Record comes this remark; 
"One man tackles the hard job first and keeps on until he com 
pletes it. He succeeds, goes up the ladder and pays taxe« to  
help support the government by income payments. Another 
man does the easy job first and sidesteps the hard one. He fails 
in business or loses his job and the government helps support him 
out o f the first man's taxes. Nevertheless, most of us w o u l d  
rather be the first m an."

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Subsection 

(a ), Section 64, Article III, of 
the Texas Constitution, be 
amended to read as follows: 

“ Section 64. (a ) The Legis
lature may by special statute 
provide for  consolidation of 
governmental offices and func
tions o f government o f any 
one or more political subdivi
sions comprising or located 
within any county. Any such 
statute shall require an elec
tion to be held within the po
litical subdivisions affected 
thereby with approval by a 
majority o f the voters in each 
o f these subdivisions, under

such terms and conditions as 
the Legislature may require.” 

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide for  voting for  or against 
the proposition: “ The constitu
tional amendment authorizing 
the Legislature to provide for 
consolidating governmental of
fices and functions and allow
ing political subdivisions to 
contract for performance of 
governmental functions in any 
county.”  •

Lumber & Plywood 
Hardware & Paints. 
Rooting Products 
Windows & Doors 
Plumbing Supplies 
Electrical Supplies 
Lineoleum & Carpet

Cement "Products 
Home Building 
Home Repair 
Garden Tools 
Farm-Ranch Supplies 
Ammunition 
House W ares

BAYER LUMBER & HARDWARE

PH. 456-4800- PLAINS

There has never been a party in power which was not criti
cized by the press, which was not questioned by the press, nor 
challenged by the press. This is the duty o f the press. If gov- 
e r n m e n t a l  e d i c t s  w e r e  n o t  q u e s t i o n e d ,  nor chal
lenged, it would not be long before the government was in com
plete control of the people and their thoughts. Let's not let this 
happen in our country.

I knelt to pray when day was done, and prayed, "O Lord, bless 
everyone. Lift from each saddened heart the pain, and let the 
sick be well again."

And then I woke another day, and carelessly went on my 
way. The whole day long I did not try, to wipe a tear from any 
eye.

I d id  n o t  try  to  share the  l o a d ,  o f  any b r o 
ther on the road. I did not even go to see, the sick man ju st  
next door to me.

Yet once again when day was done, I prayed; "O Lord, 
bless everyone." But as I prayed, into my ear, there came a 
voice that whispered clear,

"Pause, hyprocrit, before you pray, whom have you tr i ed  
to bless today? God's sweetest blessings always go, by hands  
that serve Him here below ."

And then I hid my face and cried; "Forgive me, God, fo r  
I have lied. Let me but live another day, and I will live the 
way I pray. " (Author unknown)

;MR

PLAINS OIL CO. 
WHOLESALE & RETA IL

GASOLINE 
DIESEL FUEL

• ‘ j

TIRES, BATTERIES 

AND ACCESSORIES
PROMPT DELIVERY 

FINA SERVICE STATION 
JAMES WARREN-OWNER 

PHONE 456-3777

-- m

State Highway Maintenance Superintendent, H. G. McDonnell 
o f Plains displays a few of the fish he caught while on vacation, 
Mr. and Mrs. McDonnell were visiting his brother, Q. T. M c
Donnell, who resides at Farmington, New Mexico. The fishing 
was done at Morgan Lake southwest o f Farmington on the Nava- 
ho Indian Reservation.

V enum  F itzg e ra ld  Jo ins  
San ta  Rosa Bank

BARRETT’S FUNERAL HOME If Needed Call Collect 
PLAINS M ORTON

Ph.4 5 6 -2 2 3 3  |266-5613 or 966-5611

■ " When your knees knock, kneel on them."

TAC Fund Request Important 
To WT

The Texas Aeronautics Com
mission has put in its bid fo r  
an increased budget-three 
times as much money as it  
now has yearly to dispense for 
building airports in Texas.

West Texas has a large stake 
in the TAC plans for airports 
are increasingly important to 
West Texas communities o f all 
sizes.

The long distances between  
West Texas cities and between 
W e s t  Texas and other areas 
of the state is evident. A n d  

with rail transportation drying 
up, private and commercial a- 
viation must grow.

The TAC asks $1.5 million a 
year to spend in aiding comm
unities in airport construction. 
These funds would be used to 
meet part of a commun ity  's  
matching funds obligation to 
ward receiving help from the 
federal government, which wi
ll dispense some $3 million a 
year in Texas for airport con
struction.

While the t A c  has in th e  
past restricted its aid to cities 
under 50,000 population, it  
as ks that this limitation be re
moved. That is well and gocxj 
provided the money is not fu-

Venum Fitzgerald, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Fitzgerald, has 
moved from Levelland, Texas 
where he was employed by the 
First National Bank to Santa 
Rosa, New M exico. He has 
joined the First National Bank 
there. He will work in  th e  

nneled off into spending on big- Loan Committee Department, 
city airports. The $1.5 million ancj part 0f his work will be in 
wouldn't go any distance at all ^  fje]^ making estimates of 
on such hugh projects. T h i s  cattje> e tc ., for loans to pe-

*  »  »  »  1

ople of tìiat area.

Jim Mosely 
Makes Hole 

in One

Golf Club with A. B. Carpen
ter, Buddy Hanna and Cordell

the TAC has promised to guard 
against.

The TAC request seems reas
onable and logical. It can re
sult in stretching tax dollars, if 
it is used as intended to h e l p  
provide matching funds so fed
eral assistance in airport con
struction can be obtained by j 
Texas communities. And, as 
West Texas communities need 
airport facilities, depend upon 
them for continued growth and 
prosperity, this section of the 
state should actively support 
the TAC request. Demands up
on the Texas budget during the 
next biennium are going to be 
high; legislators are going to  
have to consider proposals for 
new or increased spending very 
caref ully. But the spending of 
money to make federal assis
tance available--and thus mu
ltiply the state outlay--makes 
sense, particularly when the end qUe, something that he w i l l  
result, improved Texas airport  ̂have pride in all of his d ay s , 
facilities, can contribute sign- and ais0 something to brag ab-

Venum started his b a n k i n g  
career in Plains where he was 
employed for several years by 
the Plains State Bank.

Mr. Roy Fitzgerald, his fa
ther, who is on tiie Board o f 
Directors of the Plains S t a t e  
Bank has served in this posit
ion since it was first organized. 
He is a charter member of the 
bank and is instrumental in 
bringing this banking service 
to the Plains community.

oT) T  J uT d̂ bT  TKThTs Irib T s
Yes, you can be sued for an accident,1 
and lose so many thousands o f dollarsi 
you will be like the gentleman pic- * 
tured. If you drive a car or employ ” 
others to drive for you, if you play 
golf or hunt or fish, if you own a 
.home . . . then you need our liability 

insurance protection. Call m 
for complete information. ,

IN HIS S H O E S I
Robert Graham Agent 456-3595

; Plains Insurance 
Agency V t <

The word “monk” (from the | 
GreeA* monachos) first meant 
one who lived alone, but in the 
course of time it came to mean 
a member of a religious com
munity.

1

Hurrah for Rev. James Mosely, J  
pastor of the First Baptist Ch- £  
urch in Plains. While playing ■)£ 
Tuesday at the Yoakum County ^

*  
*

Huddleston, he made the hole- 
in-one at tiie 150-yard No. 3 
hole, using a six-iron.

The course is four years old,

*
* *  
*
*
*JL

and Rev. Jim was the 11th hole- ^  
in-one recorded at the Yoakum

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

P I C  A  P A Y  !
G R O C E R Y  A  M A R K E T  f

S P E C IA L S  SA T .-S C IV . ON LY" *
S & I I  C B P A  S T A M P S  Î

D O U B L E  T U E S D A Y  *
7 TILL I I *

P L A IN S  , T E X A S
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

DINNERS
County course. Mrs. Mosely -X- D o n a l d  D n e k  
reported that Rev. Jim said t h - j *  H R A N f i F  
at he hollowed so loudly with j *  ^ l \ M l l V 7 C  EACH  
joy that he could be heard at 
the club house. Rev. Jim will 
also be presented with a pla-

12oz

JU IC E
CANTELOUPES

l b . 1 0 l
ificantly to the site 's  prosper
ity.

out to his great-great grandch
ildren.

j ¡U Ph E L A T E S T
LIVING F l5H  |$
THE INHALÉ’ SHAPK.. 

h r  P-FACU65 s o  FEET
’ /N LENGTH ,AMD vdEUiRs 20 TOVS

* CO B
*  4 i 2 9 *

C r in k le  C ut
2 lb .

KEITH

I  POTATOES 3 9 <

CABBAGE L B o

KEITH

ROLLS

.0 7  1/2* *
*

----- -----------------------------------*
24  C o u n t I

*2 9 <
Santa Rosa

PLUMS
OLEO

BORDENS
i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^
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We'l l meet you 
a t the ®4

RAINFALL DATA FOR PLAINS, YOAKUM COUNTY, TEXAS 
1947 Through 1969

ONE HOT DAY!
WITHOUT WATER MAY COST YOU

THE PROFIT OH YOUR CROP.

A N EW  MOTOR M A Y  SAVE IT .
FOR IRRIGATION MOTOR NEEDS

—  I A verag e  1 5 .5 8

**9 50 51 52 53 5>* 5 5 56 57 58 59 60 61 6 2 6 3 6*» 6 5 66
Y e a r

ANNUAL RAINFALL

■ Ü

68 69

BOWERS
LIQUEFIED 

6AS

CALL

FIRST IN SERVICE

MAL
PLAINS, TEXAS

F E B . MAR. APR. MAY JUNE JU LY  AUG. SEPT. OCT.
Mon th

AVERAGE MONTHLY RAINFALL 
19115-1969

Texas Tech University Museum
Waxpctyers 1R S

, is-;«.o< !!'
y.a.-R2»«¡»ss:

IS'-

When The Museum on th e  
campus of Texas Tech Univer
sity opens its doors to the pub
lic this fall in a giant new co-j 
mplex at 4th St. and Indiana 
A v e ., visitors will be convin
ced that everything in Texas 
is bigger.

A large relief map of North 
America, which will be assem 
bled in the ICASALS gallery, 
is, if not the largest in Texas, 
at least the largest map in Lu
bbock.

Originally constructed by the 
WPA in 1938 for the World's 
Fair in New York, the map is 
in 16 giant sections, and mea
sures roughly 20 feet high by 
30 feet wide.

At he close of the W o r l d ' s  
Fair, the map became the pro
perty o f the U. S. Air Corps, 
and was sent to Seattle, Wash, 
for training purposes. A f t e r  
World War II it was inherited 
by the National parks Service.

It was stored for a number of 
years in St. Louis, where . i t  
was acquired by Eugene King- 
man, then director of the Jo
celyn Art Museum, O m a h a ,  
N eb., in the late 19o0's.

Kingman had the map trans
ported to Omaha for possible 
use in a future exhibit in th e  
museum. Plans for the .m ap 
exhibit never materialized at 
the Nebraska museum, and 
remained in storage until

w h o a * * * !
Mr. Merchant

ir SALES ARE LAGGING
DON'T END IT A LL ...I 

TRY

Newspaper
Advertising

W E  W A N N A ’ HE L P  . . .  I

ngman joined the Texas Tech 
University staff at the end of 
last year as director of exhibits 
and programs for the new mu
seum.

Charles M. McLaughlin, as
sociate director for administr
ation, transported the map fr
om Omaha several months ago, 
and Joe Hart offered to store it 
in the Hart Moving and Storage 
Co. warehouse.

Although one of the f i r m  ’ s 
transcontinental vans was blo
wn onto its side during the re
cent tornado in Lubbock, the 
moving company's warehouse 
at 2137 Baylor suffered l i t t l e  
damage, and the map p a n e l s  
remained safely stored until the 
new museum building was co
mpleted.

Faced with a wall 18 f e e t  l 
high, and a map 20 feet tall, 
Kingman consulted the archi
tects who planned the building. 
They pointed out that constru
ction of the ceiling in th e  
ICASALS gallery l e a v e s  an - 
"unfinished" area, exposing j 
air conditioning ductwork. By 
raising the top of the map at a 
certain angle, extra height can 
be achieved above the top of 
the wall, and top edge of the 
map will disappear among the 
lighting fixtures and ductwork.

The map, having spent most 
o f its lifetime in storage, is in 
need of a fresh coat of paint 
and touch-ups to some of its 
mountains, whith have chip
ped or cracked.

When it is given its "face
lift" and installed on the wall 
of the gig gallery, it will ser
ve as a giant screen, upon wh
ich various film or slide prog
rams may be projected, King- 
man said.

Weighing an estimated two 
tons, the map will be a focal 
point in the expansive gallery 
designed to interpret the prog
ram of the International Center 
for Arid and Semi Arid Land St
udies (ICASALS).

Moving operations are still un
derway at the Museum. A for
mal opening is scheduled fo r  
early November.

This column of questions and answers on federal 
tax matters is provided by the local office of the U.S. 
Internal Revenue Service and is published as a public 
service to taxpayers. The column answers questions 
most frequently asked by taxpayers.

Q) I read that if you add a 
front porch to your house the 
cost is deductible? Is that 
right?

A ) No, the cost is not de
ductible. The cost, however, 
can be added to the basis of 
your house and taken into ac
count in determining your gain 
or loss on any future sale.

Ordinary and routine main
tenance costs around the 
house, such as painting and re
pairs are not deductible. Only 
when the expense adds to the 
value of the house or increases 
its life do tax considerations

Q) I filed my return 3 
months ago and my refund still 
hasn’t come. What should I do?

A ) Write your regional 1RS 
service center or call your lo
cal 1RS office. Be sure to give 
your Social Security number, 
name, address, and when your 
return was filed. This infor
mation is needed to trace your 
return.

Most refund claims have al
ready been processed and the 
checks mailed out.

Q) I was married last month 
and plan to continue working 
for another year or so. Should 
I make any change in my tax 
withholding?

A ) You may want to file a 
new withholding certificate 
with your employer claiming 
married status. This will re
duce your withholding.

However, many married cou
ples who both are employed 
elect to have tax withheld 
from each o f them as a “ sin
gle”  person to avoid owing 
large additional amounts of 
tax at the end o f the year. If 
you plan to file a joint return 
for the year, as most couples 
do, your final tax liability will 
not be affected regardless of 
whether you or your husband 
claims your personal exemp
tion.

Q) My daughter started to 
work last month, but she still 
lives at home. Will we still be 
able to claim her as a de
pendent?

A ) It depends on whether 
she still meets the dependency 
tests. For instance, you must 
provide over half o f her total 
support for the year. Regard
ing her earnings, i f  they 
amount to $625 or more you 
cannot claim her unless she is 
under 19 at year end or a full
time student for any five 
months o f the year.

COME ON OUT AND

JOIN THE FUN AT

t h e

RODEO!!!!

H A V E  A G R E A T  R O D E O  A N D  R E U N IO N .

W A T E R  O D D IT IES /
AM

v\\

Nat’l Wheat Referendum 
Postponed

Secretary of Agriculture, C l- l mSf ¿as instructed its State and
county offices across the nation 
to withhold ballots and o t h e r  
referendum materials, Mr. Lo- 
wrey said.

The Chairman explained that

ifford M. Hardin, has announ
ced postponement of the natio
nal wheat referendum previous
ly scheduled for July 27-31, ac
cording to Carl Lowrey, Chair-

Paymaster Feeds

C m p - o ssibleí -----
^ M N Y  AM ERICAN lUPlAW  ÙZOUPS  
¿ T IL L  B E L IE V E  IN "W ATER B A B IE S "  
- L IK E  TH E L IT T L E  P W A R FEPSPR lTg  
WHO P E L 1&HT-S Ik] VEILING FISHERMEN 
3 V PULLING* A T  TH EIR  L IN E S '

man of the county Agricultural basic farm legislation requires a 
Stabilization and Conservation referendum for wheat market- 
(ASC) Committee. The action ing quotas. However, the Ag-
was authorized by Congress. 

The postponement permits the
ricultural Act of 1965 suspended 
this referendum requirement fr-

USDA to delay holding the re- om 1965 through the 1970 crop

{ W a n t- a s y *
THE B E L IE F  IN A SPECIAL"W ATER OF 

LIFE"W AS SO STRONG A T  ON£ T IM E . 
E X P L O R ER S  L IK E  POUCE (?E LEON 
CAME T o  THE NEW  WORLD» SEEK IN G  
ITS SO U R C E—TH E FOUMTAIM OF YOUTH- 
pPNC-E kJEV/ER FOUUPTHE FOUNTAIN — 
£UT UNPOU0 TEPLY PID ENOOY A NICE 
FLORIDA TAN ' / /

ferendum not later than Octo- j 
ber 15, 1970, or 30 days a f t e r  ; 
Congress adjourns, w h i ch ev er  j 
date is earlier.

Accordingly, the U. S. Dep- I 
artment of Agriculture's ASCS, 
which administers the wheat, 
feed grain, and similar progra- I

year. Unless new farm legisl
ation, now pending, is enacted 
by the Congress, basic legisla
tion will again go into effect, 
and a referendum will then be 
required in 1970 for the 19 71 
crop years.

automatic 
transmission from  M unde

in

j J  ^

5*

Arthritis Sufferers:
WAKE UP WITHOUT 

ALL THAT STIFFNESS!
New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain’s stiffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It’s called Arthritis Pain 
Formula. Get hours of re
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers of 
Anacin®.

$ 0  MYTH l  _ _
• " i t 's  wo m v th  t h a t  ¿ l e a k ,GOOP TASTING IWATEE IS GETTING •JCAECEE ALLTHE.TIME — EVEW WHEEE WATER IS STILL PLEVTIFUL.FOKWWATELT.
T o pa v 's  Ho m e o w n e r  c a n  e n j o ySPARKLING CLEAN, GOOP TASTING WATER ANYWHERE HE LIVES BY PICKING UPLEHV- COST HOME WATER FILTERS LIKE AQUA- PURE AT H14 LOCAL HARDWARE. ¿TORE. ONE MOPEL REMOVES PlRT, RUST AM? ¿OLIDS TO PROTECT PLUMPING AuP HOME AFTLIAWCE£;THE OTHERREMOVEi 
0AP TASTES ANP ODORS LIKE CHLORINE 
AMP SULPHUR.

W omen Past 21
W ITH BLADDER IR R IT A T IO N
Suffer Many Troubles
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder 
Irritations affect twice as many women 
as men and may make you tense ana 
nervous from too frequent, burning or 
itching urination both day and night. 
Secondarily, you may lose sleep ana 
suffer from Heaaaches, Backache ana 
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri
tation, CYSTE X  usually brings fast, 
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating 
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug-

c ___V _______«  h ^ ln  V O U .

i n #
t o * 1

to
V*

© £

It can in a D ATSU N
DATSUN also gives you these All-American favorite
■ A 96 horsepower overhead cam engine., 

the most powerful in its class.
■ Safe stopping front disc brak
■ Independent 4-wheel suspension 

(sedans only).
■ Up to 25 miles per gallon.
■ A load of extras at no extra cost.

Drive a Datsun,tben d e c id e .Jt's  a sound move.

DATSUNl
SEDANS • WAGON • PICKUP • SPORTS CARS

GLOVER’ S CLEANERS

The imported car w ith the automatic tronsmission from Muncie,Indiana.

LEA COUNTY MOTOR CO.
2235 Main Lovington, N.M.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
i NITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. L. Kiel Quesenberry

p HILLSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Preacher

¡STATE LINE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
to . J. Welch, Pastor

(FIRST BAPTIST 
¿Jim Mosley, Pastor

!• ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
H. A. Tarkington, Pastor

iTOKIO MEXICAN BAPTIST 
Ichurch

PLEASANTHILL UNION 
ASSEMBLY 
Sam Bruton, Pastor

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC! 
CHURCH i
Rev. James Dwan, S. A. C.

PLAINS BAPTIST MISSION 
Frank Ramos, Pastor

TOKIO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Don Knight, Pastor

PLAINS CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ralph Bone or Foy Cogbum

GENE BENNETT 

PLAINS REVIEW

jùCOonrfgÒOttPflOWI

Sudie Thompson

CHDAjk Says...
......... . n x i m

The 13th Annual Luncheon for the Golden Age Ladies of th e  
community was given Monday. The luncheon is given annual
ly by the W. M. U. of the First Baptist Church.

W e d d in g  V o w s  
E xchanged

Double ring wedding v ow s pa. , and Miss Janabeth Bowen 
were repeated Saturday, July o f Littlefield served the guests. 
25th, 1970, in the Elms M em - Guests were registered by Miss

Donarex Bowen o f Littlefield.

Church o f Christ Evangelist to 
Hold Gospel Meeting

Bud Hammans, evangelist 
from Loveland, Colorado will 
be in a gospel meeting at the 
Hillside Church of Christ Aug
ust 3-9. Mr. Hammans has 
done missionary work in b o t h  
Japan and Australia and has 
recently returned from the la-

Funeral Rites for Mrs. L.B.Hobbs
Mrs. L. B. Hobbs o f Plains, 

74, passed away July 22nd in 
the Amherst Hospital where she 
had been carried by her daug
hter, Mrs. Margaret Cardwell.

Services were held July 24th 
in the First Baptist Church o f  
Plains with the Rev. Jim Mos- 
ely officiating. Burial was in 
die Plains Cemetary under the . 
direction of Barrett's Funer a l 
Home. Pallbearers were h er  
grandsons.

orial Chapel of the First Unit- ' 
ed Methodist Church in Little
field, Texas by Miss Tanya 
Lynn Bryant and Robert Har
mon Meixner, Jr. Rev. R. H. 
Meixner, father of the groom, 
officiated the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ross Bryant 
o f Olton. Parents of the bride
groom are Rev. and Mrs. R.H. 
Meixner of Claude, Texas.

Given in marriage b y  h er 
father, the bride wore a turq
uoise dacron coat dress w ith  
jeweled buttons and matching 
accessories. She carried a 
nosegay o f daisies.

Miss Janet Eichhom of A m - 
arillo, cousin of the bride, se
rved as maid of honor. Mr. 
Jack Meixner o f Amarillo, br
other o f the groom, served as 
best man.

Guests were seated by Clinton 
Bowman of Denver City, Ralph 
Meixner o f Lubbock, Moody 
Meixner o f Abilene, and Jackie 
Eubanks of Floyd ad a.

Following the ceremony the 
couple was honored with a re
ception at the home o f M rs . 
Guy Willis, 106 East23rd S t .

Survivors include her husband, Littlefield. Mrs. Jack Meixner 
L. B .; two daughters, Mrs. Ma- ° f  Amarillo, Mrs. Jackie Eu- 
rgaret Caldwell of Sudan, and banks_of Floyd ad a, Miss K a y

The cucumber is believed to be a native of India and has been 
cultivated since earliest times. The fact that there are a prof
usion o f ancient names for the cucumber in widely separated la
nds indicates the cultivation of this vegetable was carried west
ward lqpg before there was a written word. Supposedly, it was 
grown in China in the second century B. C. At the beginning of 
the Christian era, it was grown in North Africa, Italy, Greece 
and Asia Minor.

Even though this pleasingly cool vegetable is ancient, you do
n't have to put up with the ancient varieties. Modem cucumbei 
don't have the bitter taste of older kinds. They also aren't as 
crooked and have rounded ends so that you can get your money's 
worth out of every slice.

When buying slicing cucumbers, look for those that are firm, 
fresh, bright, well-shaped and o f medium to dark green color. 
The flesh should be firm and the seeds immature. Avoid with
ered or shriveled cucumbers, as the flesh is generally tough or 
rubbery and somewhat bitter. Over-maturity is indicated usua
lly by overgrown, puffy appearance.

Cucumbers should be held in storage for only short periods of 
time and cannot be expected to keep more that 10 to 14 days. 
The most favorable storage temperature seems to be between 
40 and 50 degrees F. If held more than a few days below 40 de
grees F ., surface pitting or dark, watery areas appear. Such ar
eas soon become infected and decay rapidly when cucumbers 
are removed to warmer temperatures.

Tomatoes Vinaigrette is an appetite-pleasing way to serve 
cucumbers.

BIG USED CAR SALE
24th Anniversary Saje

Big Savings up to TOO, 200 & 300
P ar C a r

*68 Mustan g  Calif. S p ecia l pk9-.v '?  
b -S o w d , Low M ile a g e , 1 O w n er  . $2095 |
'69 Chev. Im pala HT Coupé V in yl To p ,.

327 V -8 ,F a c to ry  A ir  , L ike N ow . $ 2 9 9 5  ' 
*68 C h ry s le r  ¡Nowport custom  4 -d r.

Power &  .A ir.
$2485E xtra C lea n , N ew  Tires,

>'66 Ford F a ir la n e  Coupe V -8  Std. R a d io | 
& A i r . ____________$1185
*67 Chev. S tatio n w ag o n  Bel A ir
6-Pass  .  V -8 , A u to ., PS, F a cto ry  A ir ,
C h r o m e  R ack. $1795

'65 Ford LTD 4 -d r. HT F a ctory  A ir

'64  Chev AV ^ A ir  4-dr.
F actory  S V .

'6 4  Ford G a la x ie  Coupe
Clean.

' 6 7  F a l c r ^ o V ^ d r T

$1085]
V -8 , A u to .,

$765  j
V -8 , A u to ;

$ 8 9 5(
6 -C y l .,  S td., L ike N ew .

After a wedding trip to Ruid
oso, New M éxico the couple

2 medium tomatoes, sliced 
„ 1 medium cucumber, thinly 
I sliced

will reside at 5430~32 nd S treet 12 tablesPoons <*“ » « 1  Parsley
Lubbock, Tex. Drel sin-g:

The bride is a 1963 graduate 1/2 cup salad oU
1/4 cup wine vinegar
1/2 t. salt

1/2 onion, sliced (separated in
to rings)

Lettuce, shredded

1/8 t. black pepper 
1/4 t. each of ground savory, 

tarragon, crumbled bay leaf] 
and celery salt

Alternate layers of tomato, cucijpiber and onion in shallow gl-

Edward’s Family Holds Reunion

ter after serving two and on e  
half years.

The lessons which will be pr- 
sented nightly at 8:00 p .m . 
will be centered upon the the
me Christ and you. You are  
cordially invited to attend th
ese series o f meetings.

Mrs. Captola Dumas of Andr
ews; two sons, Deryl Hobbs of 
Plains and Grady Hobbs, 13 gr
andchildren and 20 great-gra
ndchildren.

Mrs. Hobbs was a member of 
the First Baptist Church and a 
member of the Plains Rebecca 
Club.

Killingsworth of Roby, M r s .  
Alan Duncan of New Holland.

of Olton High School. She re
ceived a B. S. degree in Home 
Economics Education from Te
xas Tech. At Tech, she was ..........................
a member of the Phi Mu Social ass dish- Beat dressmg ingredients together. Pour over veget-
Sorority. She has taught HornedableS and chiU' covered' for at least^  h0arS* ^  ^  SerVe 
making at Coronado Jr. High shredded lettuce. Sprinkle with chopped parsley. Makes
in Plainview and at Denver City,® servbl8s* -------------- ---------
This fall she will teach at Hu
tchinson Jr. High School in Lu
bbock.

The bridegroom is a 1960 gr
aduate of Plains High School.
He received a B. A . degree in 
Science from McMurry College 
in Abilene. He was a member 
o f KIVA Social Club. He has 
taught S cience at P lains and 
Alderson Jr. High in Lubbock.
He will teach biology at Mon
terey High in Lubbock. He wo
rked as Educational Assistant 
with youth at the First United 
Methodist Church in Lubbock 
and with the Neighborhood Y o
uth Corps. Mr. Meixner is a 
member of the S outhwest B a s - 
ketbaU Officials Association.
He is currently working for a 
masters degree in counseling at 
Texas Tech.

'65 Falcon 4 -d r .6 -C y l., A u to ., R ad io , Air\
_______________  $ 995

(67  C h evy C h eve lle  M alibu 4 -d r.
V -8 , A u to ., PS, A ir . $ 1 5 8 5 (

>VER 30  MORE CARS TO CHOOSE FROI 
*63 ChM ^Pickup L o n g  b e d , V -8 , H e a v y ,

3-Sp«9Vc£ . __________________ $ 6 6 5»66 Chev. Pickup N e w  V-8 M otor,
4 -S p e e d . SWB. $ 9 8 5 1
'6 5  Datson P ickup R o o f  S olid , N e w ^ r| ^ |

W e  w ill N ot K n ow in g ly  b e  U n d erso ld  . 
Sell From Ju ly  15-31. B ring This A d  fo r  25  
G allons  o f  FREE-FR EE-FR EE G A S.

[WITHERSPOON MOTOR CO.
1300 S.Main

Ph. 3 9 6 -2 6 5 0  Lovington,N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edwards 
and girls attended the Edward's 
family reunion held July 17th 
through 19th at Black River V i
llage near Carlsbad. This was 
the first reunion o f this kind in 
many years.

There were 76 registered pe
ople at the reunion. Pat Edw
ards of Channing, Texas was 
recognized as being the oldest

m e m b e r  p r e s e n t  and Miss  
Holly Renae Edwards o f Plains 
was the youngest present. Ho
mer Edwards was selected to 
continue as chairman.

A highlight of the o c c a s i o n  
was an evening o f entertainm
ent of songs and music provi
ded by Mr. and Mrs. J ohnn y  
Crozier, Dean Wood, Mrs .  
Dalton Edwards, Connie and

Davrd Goodwin. Swimming 
was also a big attraction.

Guests present were Mrs. Cl- 
emie Lowman o f Ft. Sumner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle C .

So Ashamed
First Mother —What did your 

little Johnnie say when you in
formed him there was no Santa 
Claus?

S e c o n d  Ditto—He said: 
"Mother, I’m ashamed to learn 
you have been so long in find-

WEDDING SHOWER 
TO HONOR COUPLE

Services Held for Mother o f 
Mrs. Glen Cleveland

Funeral services were h e ld  
forMre. Kate Newsom, 8 6 , 
Thursday, July 23rd.at 2 : 30 
p .m . in the First Method ist 
Church in Brownfield.

Officiating were the Rev. Ro
bert Metzger, pastor, the Rev. 
J. Loyd Mayhew of Abilene, 
and Rev. Ellis Langston of Le- 
velland. Burial was in the 
Brownfield cemetery under the 
direction of Brownfield Fune
ral Home.

Mrs. Newsom came to Terry 
County from Haskell County j

in 1920 when she and ner nus- 
band, R. C . , began farming 
in the Johnson community.

She is survived by four sons, 
Gordon, J. L ., and R. D. of 
Brownfield, and C. V. of Le- 
velland; four daughter, Mrs. 
Glen Cleveland, Plains; Mr s .  
Mitchell Flache and Mrs. Bo
bbie Bay less of Brownfield , 
and Mrs. N. J. Green of Rop- 
esville; five half-sisters; 12 gr
andchildren, and 15 great gr
andchildren.

Janie Hamm, bride-elect of 
Dan Field, will be honored wi
th a wedding shower at the Tsa 
Mo Ga Clubhouse on Sund ay , 
August 2nd from 3: 30 p.m . un
til 5:30 p. m. Friends of th e 
couple are invited to attend.

Hostesses for the shower are: 
Mrs. Royce Trout 
Mrs. Tom Sims
Mrs. Bill RusseLL______________

Mrs. P. W. St. Romajn 
Mrs. Bill Powell 
Mrs. Raymond Bookout 
Mrs. Edward Smith 
Mrs. J ames W arren 
Mrs. C. C. Perkins 
Mrs. Billy Winn 
Mrs. Johnnie Fitzgerald 
Mrs. Wallace Randolph 
Mrs. Garland Swann 
Mrs. Gilbert Pierce

Kitchen Shower
Janie Hamm, bride-elect of 

Dan Field, was honored with a 
kitchen shower at the home of 
Mrs. James Warren on Tuesday, 
July 28th. The hostesses were j 
Mrs. Joyce Pierce, Mrs. Bobbie 
Gayle, and Mrs. Rheanell An- 
cinec. Each guest brought the 
honoree a reciDe and a small 
kitchen appliance.

Those attending were; Janie 
Hamm, her mother, Mrs. L. D. 
Hamm, Mrs. Ty Field, mother 
of the groom, Joetta Warren, 
Janie Pierce; Mrs. Tommy Bu
rris, Lynne Fitzgerald, and 
Mrs. Daisy Clayton of Loving- 
ton, N. M ex., and the Host
esses.
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Mrs. Luna Tours Eastern States
Mrs. M. W. Luna returned fr- Dallas Powell of Westfield, New| 

om Washington, D. C. and a Jersey, and families. They ga- 
tour of fourteen eastern states, ve me a grand tour of W ashing - 
Enroute to the Nations Capital, ton D. C . , Mt. Vernon, Virg- 
various points of interest were inia; Independence Hall and 
visited. Mrs. Luna e n j o y e d  Square, Philadelphia, Pennsy- 
seeing pictures of the late Rusty lvania, and New York City. 
McGinty, "World Champion  Seeing the Nations Capital and 
Cowboy,” Hugh Bennett, Dick District was a great treat, ev- 
Brownfield and many other old ery United States citizen should 
timers of this area at the Cow- make a tour of our grand Cap- 
boy Hall of F ame in Oklahoma ital.
City. She said the beauty and
magnitude of the Ozarks, Sm- The trip was made with Mrs. 
oky Mountains, and Blue Ridge P. W. St. Romain, Joe St. Ro- 
Mountains were more than she main, and Mrs. Suzahn St. Ro-

ing this out.
000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000*

HAW KINS  
FOOD 

M AR K ET
S A V E
C A SH

W agner
DRINKS 32  O Z . 3-891

V  iennas 4 / $ l ° °

Yellow |_0

ONIONS .0 9 <

hdjibnic'.;: Yellow

CORN 4 / S J 0 0
Del Monte

TUNA
Grape
JELLY 20 O Z.

PLAINS BARBER 
SHOP

had thought they c o u l d  b e .  
Mrs. Luna said, I haven't seen 
Tobacco growing since I was a 
child, the fields were in f u l l  
bloom in North Carolina and 
Virginia.

The highlights of the trip was 
being with Jeanine St. Romain

main Smith. Suzahn and Joe 
extended their visit and are wit 
the Peter C. Powley's in Balti
more. Mrs. Luna and Mrs. St. 
Romain returned home by Am
erican Continental A i r l i n e s .  
Suzahn's husband, Calvin B. 
Smith is in the National Guard

ĵ |t3|tJ|tJ|(JjC3|el|ej|t?|t^f?|t^^^^ea|ea^e3lcak^C^ca|6alciC9|u|taltal 6  Pow ley of Baltimore, Maryland, at Ft. Belvoir, Virginia.

\5 CABBAGE -09C

Lima
Beans

2 2  O Z.
Sweet Pickles 59«

SOFLIN 10 Roll

Bathroom Tissue 890

BECKET ANNIVERSARY
C A N T E R B U R Y .  England 

(AP) The Dean and Chapter of 
Canterbury Cathedral have ap
pointed Gerald Peacocke. senior 
modern languages master at

Newsom and children of Plains King's School, Canterbury, to
A grand time was had by a l l t “ P P'anus for .celebralinrp1 1970 the 800th anniversary of the

death of Thomas Becket.
Thomas Becket was Archbishop 

of Canterbury in the reign of King 
Henry II. He was slain in the cathe
dral by four of the King's knights 
on Dec. 29. I 170. Henry later did 
public penance at the tomb of 
Thomas, who was canonized.

Mánde
Whip 3 2  O Z. 69*

GIANT
Oxydol 7 5 *

iniiiiiiii

CUCUMBERS l b  12 1/ 2*

Remember

the Rodeo
______

■limimi
1qt.

KING SIZE 
IVORY LIQUID 

O N L Y
59*

w :t h  t h is  c o u p o n  -
PRICE

WITHOUT
COUPON

GOOD
ONLY

AT

99*

OFFER EXPIRES 
LIMITI COUPON

H aw kins Food
8 /3 /7 0  Store
N PER PURCHASE

K h innnnrrn"— * ttt — i  u iijuuuuu^ ^ ^ ^ J



EXCITEMENT!!!

CURRY

R o d e o
F a n s !

Bayer L u m b e r  

A  H ardw are

To The 17 th 
AN N U A L

Rodeo And 

Reunion!

FOR A LL YOUR FARM NEEDS  
SEE US.

Tax Man 
Sam Sez

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

“This suit,”  the friendly sales
man told Fred, “will wear like 
iron.”

A b ou t a year la ter, Fred 
brought the suit back and asked 
for a refund. He complained that! 
the fabric was beginning to show 
signs of deterioration. When the 
store turned him down, he went 
to court to demand damages for

If you are one of those afflii 
ent Americans who can still
find household help you may I Matters of Opinion 
have a problem with your ma
id tax. As most folks know, 
household employees are cov- 
ered by Social Security if  you 
pay the household employee 
more than $50 per calendar 
quarter. This is not an optio
nal tax— and the fact that the 
maid does not want you to pay breach of contract.
Social Security tax on her has “Their salesman promised me 
nn .J. that the suit would wear like

g. You are liable un- ¡ron>” he said. “That was a false 
der the law to pay Social Sec- statement.” /

urity taxes if the total waves Nevertheless, the court rejected 
f ° Fred’s claim. The court said thefor the quarter exceeded $50 for
the employee.

Under the new 1969 Tax Re- 
fore Act the employees ca n  
volunt rily ask that income tax 
be withheld from their wages 
as household or agricultural em. 
ployees. When Internal Reve
nue Service issues regulations 
you can also withhold the vol
untary income tax deduction on 
your household or farm empl
oyees, and pay this in additi- 
on to the Social Security tax.

Fodder 
fo r Fem ales

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * $
* G O O D  L U C K  O L D  T I M E R S  F O R  A N O T H E

BIG R E U N IO N  A N D  R O D E O . '

4

ALL P U R PO SE

Holes Better
Handles like putty. Hardens like wood.

laMMaiMiMaatMaMMMMMMaiiîïtït “H AUSTIN--All the work ha§ be- Hand:

salesman’s statement was merely 
an ’ expression of opinion, not a 
binding commitment.

As a general rule, the law per
mits a seller of merchandise to 
do a good deal of boasting in 
matters of opinion. The reason, 
in the words of Judge Learned
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ÿ a e a sa is

T í m e

ROMAIN TELEPHONE 
COMPANY, INC

GENERAL FOODS 
KITCHENS

Gemd Sôodi KM m
2 50  NORTH STREET, WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. 10602

en taken out of eating waterm
elon this summer with the intr
oduction o f two new s e e d l e s s  
varieties recently announced by 
Texas Commissioner o f Agricu
lture John C. White.

Seedless watermelons are rap
idly gaining favor with consum
ers because o f die extra-sweet 
and flavorful quality o f the me
lons. The fruit is medium-siz
ed, with a good textured, sweet 
meat. As in other "seedless" 
fruits, the undeveloped s e e d s  
are ther but are edible, actually 
tasteless. An added advantage 
o f this melon is an extended sh
e lf life.

The chemical "Colchicine, ” 
discovered in 1937 by Dr. O. J. 
Eigsti, is responsible for the ge
netic change that produces a 
seedless melon such as the tw o  
varieties, ”Tri-X 313” and Su
persweet. It has only been un
til recently that seedless melons 
have been developed which are 
consistent in quality and which

We’ve heard a lot about V it- | 
amin A and its importance in 
the development, maintenance, 
and growth of body tissue. Lots 
o f our favorite foods are rich in 
this vitamin, including w hole 
and evaporated milk, c r e a m  
and butter, liver and k i d n e y ,  
egg yolk, spinach and kale.

“There are some kinds of talk 
which no sensible man takes seri
ously.”

But the law is stricter when it 
comes to matters of fact. Take 
this situation:

A home owner, selling his 
house assured the buyer that it 
was “in perfect condition.” But1 
at the first rain, the buyer found 
out that the house was honey 
com bed with leaks. He also 
found out that the problem had 
existed for years, defying costly 
efforts to clear it up.

Here, a court upheld the buy
er’s claim for damages. The court 
said the seller’s statement that 
the house was “ in perfect con
dition” had been a deliberate mis
statement of fact.

Even a statement of opinion 
may be held binding, if the buyer 
has some special reason to put 
his trust in that opinion.

In one case a promoter of oil 
stocks, after winning the confi
dence of an unsophisticated farm
er, sold him some shares in an 
obscure company. He did so 
after expressing an opinion of 
the stock’s value that was enor
mously exaggerated.

But a court later nullified the 
sale. The judge said that, in view 
of the confidential relationship 
between the parties, the promoter 
must have known his statement 
o f  op in io n  w ou ld  carry  the

How do you adults measure up 
on good food habits? If you are 
over 30, then you should be eat
ing two or more servings of da
iry foods like cottage cheese, 
yellow cheese, ice cream, and 
milk every day. |

Well chosen snacks can add 
important nutrients to your ch
ild's diet. Some of die m a n y  
nutritious snack-foods on th e  
market today are cold cereals, 
dried raisins, enriched b r e a d s ,  
and crackers, milk, fruits, and 
fruit juices. _________________

© 1970 American Bar Association

Some people hold strange id -can commercially produced
eas about what a particular fo - and mar^ete<̂ ‘  

j  j  c *2, t  j t-i - The seedless melons are found od does for the body. For ex- . r , ,
, , , . in food stores and cafeterias pr-ample, they believe b e e t s  , ,

«7 j  - ^  ^  omoted in cooperation with themakes blood. The truth is th- . , ,
„ - , . . „ . „ , Texas Agricultural Productsat foods con taming protein and 0 _ ,
iron make blood—foods like (TAp) Program of the Texas D e- weight of a statement of fact, 
liver, egg yolk, red meat, Ch-Partment of Agriculture. A public service feature of the
icken, fish, dried beans, dried Commissioner White said De- ' “ “  R» ar Association and

, , ,  partment o f Agriculture market- ihe ™?,te„ Bar °^,Texas- Writtenpeas, and leafy green veget- \ . 5 . . by Will Bernard.
a^les mg specialists anticipate a str-

ong consumer reception.

Be sure the white loaf bread 
you purchase is "enriched, y 
This means important vitamins 
and a mineral have been add
ed.

The deeper the color o f gr
een (or yellow) of the veget
ables, the greater its food va
lue. When you select green 
vegetables, keep in mind sp
inach, chard, kale, broccoli, 
and all the dark salad greens.

ow d y 
^Podne r

“ We’l l  A l l  B e  T h e re

How ‘ boat Yon?*’

ALMA’S

RESTAURANT

OPEN 6 :0 0  A . M .  TO 10:00 P.

Crossword P uz z l e

"Best Wishes For A Great

Old Timers Reunion & Rodeo!”

HORIZONTAL 57. Native 4. Small 19. Defectiv
1. God of metal mass bomb

flocks 58. Farm 5. Pagan 21. Chess
4. Intelligence building deity piece
7. Simpleton 59. Fruit drinks 6. Bracing 23. Novel

11. Of the ear 60. Soak flax 7. Degener 25. Persian
13. Fuss 61. Weaken ates fairy
14. Ardor VERTICAL 8. Madrid 26. Asiatic
15. A sport 1. Bishop cheer tree

*  ’ L E T  S  A L L  G O  T O  T H E  R O D E O II I
£

l! ̂ ioympTM!
bronco I

FOOD & FARM I
s u p p l y  I

I *****************************

RII Cracks And

STAVING OFF STARVATION
Through its worldwide distribution channels, Catholic 

Relief Services is able to ship overseas thousands of tons 
of U. S. Government-donated foods annually. It thereby 
provides the basic daily nutritional requirements for more 
than 17 million needy persons. _______

ONE THE ROAD

16. Put on
17. Examine
18. Correct 
20. A fruit 
22. Merriment 
24. Of the wrist 
28. Ebbed
32. A relative
33. Dry
34. Oscillate
36. Voided 

escutcheon
37. Bury 
39. Weds 
41. Gazed

askance
43. Size of coal
44. Footless 
46. Male deer 
50. A tax 4 
53. Ship’s

record
55. Means of 

egress
56. Conifer

of Rome
2. Minute 

particle
3. African 

river

9 .------Vegas
10. High 

explosive 
12. Accom

plices

Last W eek’ s A n s w e r
□ □ a s  s a i l ]  mm nana saa mal aaciasiaaa aaaa ___aaa abasas
s t a n a  
□ a a s  acaa 
a

ansa sa

11aaa
a a
□
na
aaa

27. Dregs
28. Shore bird
29. Sea eagle
30. Quote
31. River 

barrier
35. Breach
38. Corded 

fabric
40. Thing, 

in law
42. Grief
45. French 

painter
47. A deer of 

India
48. ---------------

monster
49. Halt
50. Health 

resort
51. Spanish 

hero
52. Undivided
54. Obtain

H H O N E m
Oils Everything 

Prevents Rust PLASTIC WOOD*
K I M  -  «II SPMt -  a w «  « ' «  “ • •“*— “<*

The rigors of driving drain a motorist’s energy, especially in 
today’s heavy traffic. Often, fatigue is the direct cause of a 
highway accident.

One o f the solutions to overcoming fatigue is to eat candy 
whenever you drive. When a person is tired, the blood-sugar 
level is low; candy quickly raises the blood-sugar and fights 
fatigue. Candy bars like Luden’s 5th Avenue bar, chockful of 
milk chocolate and almonds, and Luden’s Nut Log bar, filled 
with milk chocolate, coconut, caramel and peanuts, not only 
furnish a quick pick-up for the driver; they also relieve 
monotony, drowsiness, tension and fatigue for passengers. On a 
family motoring trip, it’s wise to take along a supply of candy 
bars, lollipops, caramels and other tasty confections.
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RIDE ’EM, COWBOYS

White’s Auto Service

Merely The Truth
Excited female voice: “ Wait 

a minute!Don’ t start this street 
car until I get my clothes on.”

The passengers craned their 
necks expectantly. ’ Twas only 
a housewife on her way to the 
laundromat.

Spying
Woman: "My husband talks in 

his sleep.”
Doctor: “ I’ ll give you some

thing to quiet him.”
Woman: "No, I want some

thing to make him talk louder, 
I can’ t quite make out what he 
says.”

PEOPLE WILL CROWD
INTO BOONE COUNTRY

FLORENCE, Ky. (AP) - 
Boone County. Ky., across the’ 
Ohio River from Cincinnati, will 
be billed as “ Boone Country” with?, 
the opening of a family entertain
ment park there by the summer of. 
1970.

Fess Parker, television's Daniel • 
Boone, is investing $13.5 million 
in the park, to be called “ Frontier.' ” 
World.”  The park is to depict the . 
various frontiers in American his
tory, from the Pilgrims up to. } 
contemporary science and space ' 
frontiers and beyond.
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L E T S  A L L

BE TH ER E!!!
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R A N D A LL'S

S H O P
"HOWDY RODEO FANS!"

We’ ll See Yen
A T  THE

17th

&

Rodeo And

Fina Service Station
James Warren, Owner

Remember

FRIENDLY SERVICE
A T

Rodeo
Flores Fina Station

MARTIN FLORES, MGR.

W ELCOME!!
" Old S e ttle rs  to a an o th er GREAT  

Reunion & Rodeo! ”

P -

f V V''

Moore-Odeninc.
CLEAN, MODERNI 
ROOMS

REFRIGERATED
AIR

REASOLARLE 
PRICES

PHONE IN 
EACH ROOM

THE PLAINS MOTEL

Just a year ago Texas was 
at the crossroads in establish
ing a meat and poultry inspe
ction program, but since that 
time the Texas State Depart
ment of Health has made the 
turn and moved ahead in pro
viding necessary inspection.

F aced with the responsibil
ity o f providing adequate st
ate inspection or having the 
federal government take over 
the program, the Texas Legis-

State Veterinary Meat Inspect
ion School began its operation 
in Yoakum. R. C. Hall, D. V 
M ., coordinates the program 
from Dr. Rich’s office, and Lo
uis Boening, D. V. M ., is tra
ining officer. By the end of the 
first year this September, the 
school expects to have turned 
out 240 meat inspectors.

Dr. Boening said five differ
ent courses have been establish
ed; 1. basic slaughter; 2. ad-

TO 
THE
LETTER

HOW MANY WORDS CAN YOU 
MAKE FROM THIS WORD BELOW?

T-Y-P-E-W-R-l-T-E-R

lative passed a new Texas M ea vanced slaughter; 3. process- 
and Poultry Act effective Sept, ing; 4. poultry inspection; and 
2, 1969. The new law parall- 5. veterinary orientation. A 
els minimum federal inspectior new, specially-designed school 
requirements, which still apply is on the drawing boards for the 
on all red meat and poultry pro- continuously-operating program 
cessed for interstate shipments, inspectors who finish the init-

MONTHLY
COLUMN

SYNDICATE

by Roianne

Authority for the new state in
spection program was invested 
in the Division of Veterinary 
Public Health of the Texas St
ate Department of Health.

ial training have received fur
ther training under veteran in
spectors in commercial slaqgh- 
ter houses.

Recently added to Dr. B o e n -
With an estimated 2,200 m e- ing's faculty was Erwin Jemelkai 

at establishments in Texas req- d . V. M ., formly with the ve- 
uiring continuous surveillance, terinary medicine program in 1 
the job is no small one. Cost San Antonio. Leon Barrett, a 
of the project was set at $2 m i- lay meat inspector, is on the 
llion the first year and $3.6 mi training staff and Mrs. Virgie 
llion the second. The federal Rutledge, office secretary, has 
government pays half. given instruction in non-profe-

Passage of the new legislatior ssional categories such as rec- 
meant a training program had ord keeping and filing. Some
to be established fast to meet 
the need for trained inspectors. 
State Health Commissioner Dr. 
James E. Peavy, Deputy Com
missioner Dr. J. B. Copeland, 
and Dr. A. B. Rich, director c 
the Division of Veterinary Pub
lic Health, had seen this need 
developing and were ready wit

federal representatives have 
helped with classroom instruc
tion.

In addition to class work, tr
aining has been given in feder
al and state inspected packing 
houses located in a 50-mile ra
dius of Yoakum.

Aim of the program, said Dr,
a solution. On the day the net Rich, is upgrading of the meat 
law went into effect, a trainin; industry and protection of the 
program also was ready. The consumer.

*LAFF OF THE WEEK
-3/  £

LIVE n LAFF

Typewriters are key instru
ments in the field o f word 
processing which entails the 
combination of procedures, 
personnel and equipment ac- | 
complishing the transformation 
o f ideas into printed com
munications. Typically, they 
are part of the basic equipment 
of all types of offices and many 
homes, although some such 
machines are incapable of 
adequately coping with paper 
explosion confronting business 
today.

One modern way to cut 
down on the paperwork prob
lem is through use of a reliable, 
error-free machine known as 
the IBM Mag Card “ Selectric” 
Typewriter which eliminates 
the frustrations caused by 
time-consuming erasures and 
revisions. Changes in text can 
be made without manually re
typing the entire page. The 
secretary simply inserts a 
magnetic card into a small 
console placed alongside her 
desk. She then types on the 
familiar keyboard. All she need 
do to correct an error is back
space and type over it. The 
Mag Card “ Selectric”  Type
writer then automatically 
produces a perfect copy at 150 
words per minute.

How many words can you 
compile from the letters in the 
word “ typewriter” ? Try your 
hand at it for 15 minutes, then 
consult the bottom of this 
c o lu m n - p r in t e d  upside 
down—to determine how you 
rate.

A score o f 20 or above is 
excellent, 17 good, 14 average, 
ten or less poor. Try matching 
your skills with those of 
friends and relatives. You can 
decide yourselves whether to 
permit use of a dictionary. 
You’ll find that the more 
games you play, the higher 
your score will become.

PUE „ ! !» „  
,,‘adu,, „ ‘an,, 
,,‘ia£„ „ ‘aid,, 

,,‘ajyi,, „ ‘ja^uM,, , , ‘ aiiJM,,
„ad/L)„ are uja;uMadAr|,, dn 
aqeui ieqi sjajiaj aq; ui punoj 
spjQM rjoqs aq; guouiy

Ruidoso
D ow ns

The warm summer months 
are a wonderful time of the 
year. T h ere are barbecues, 
pool parties and lots of out
door activities. It also is a time 
to remember the salt.

Keep in mind that you lose 
salt by perspiring. Add a little 
extra to your food as salt loss 
can be quite serious. If your 
activities are strenuous, salt 
tablets also may be needed.

For picnics you will find the 
miniature blue and white plas
tic containers 
of salt very con
venient. There 
are m atching 
pepper shakers, 
too. When you 
are having corn 
on the cob, try 
th e  s p e c ia l ,  
very-fine-grain 
sa lt  f o r  p o p - 
corn , which is Direct mail for 
in an appropri- Rosanne to 
ate yellow pack1 Morton Salt Co., 
age. It is great ^70 N. Wacker 
on other foods Drive, 
as well. Chicago 60606

One of the more pleasant 
fam ily  activ ities is to make 
your own ice cream. All you 
need is the freezer tub, the in
gredients, ice— and salt. Com
plete directions can be found 
on the bright red, white and 
blue bag of ice cream and cool
ing rock salt. You can speed 
cooling of beverages and water
melons with rock salt, too, by 
sprinkling it liberally over the 
ice.

T o help you plan successful 
summertime parties, I will be 
happy to send you a free leaf
let, “ P arty  P lanning P rin 
ciples,” if you will just clip 
this article and the name of 
your newspaper and send them 
to me marked “ Party Time.”

Rope 'Em Cowboys!

Goodpasture Grain/ Inc.

YOU BET YOUR LIFE/

«Y

t r

ZSM EM IB! TAS S/RÍTRULE Of SATE gOATINO 
— ALW Vt WEAR A U fEJA C SETf

1 IN8URAHCE INFORMATION INSTITUTE ■

Carlsbad, N. M. headed by El
mer Hepler, Jim Shores, T o t

/ooc/
Sugar Grains

WHEN freshly-cut peaches 
are covered with a sugar 
syrup—to discourage brown
ing caused by exposure to 
air—the peach flavor is not 
changed. Instead sugar’s a- 
bility to intensify the flavor 
of other foods actually makes 
peaches taste peachier.

CORN on the cob is natu
rally sweet. But unless ears 
can be picked and cooked in 
minutes, flavor escapes. A 
teaspoon of sugar added to 
the cooking water not only 
revives the sweet com fla
vor but also tones down any 
starchy taste which may 
have developed if! the ker
nels between cutting and 
cooking.

COLORED sugar has many 
uses. Sprinkle it on cookies; 
make designs on a frosted 
cake. Scatter some on cereal. 
Try a blue banana, an emer
ald-shaded pear. Or dip the 
rim of a glass into lemon 
juice, then in tinted sugar 
for a dramatic iced drink. 
To make colored sugar, drop 
liquid food coloring—alone 
or combined for unusual 
shades—onto granulated sug
ar spread on waxed paper. 
Blend with spoon. When dry, 
store in screw-top jars for 
ready use —anytime.

READ the label on your 
favorite French dressing, and 
you’ll find it probably con
tains sugar —not for sweet
ening, but to blend flavors 
better and to increase pi
quancy. (NP Features)

CUTICLE CARE
Nails should be manicured at 
least twice weekly to keep 
them in top shape. You 
needn’t trim cuticles each 
time, but when you do, rub 
a little antiseptic first aid 
cream into them after re
moval. This treatment helps 
prevent skin irritation and 
possible infection.

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N. M. - —
Racing at Ruidoso Downs reach
es epic proportions Saturd a y ,
August 8th, when ten f i n e l y -  
trained mule entries will vie for 
honors in a $400 added race at 
five furlongs. Fans will n e e d  | Etcheverry and brownie Ervin, 
to come a few minutes early on and this year, the same group 
this particular day to insure th- wm  furnish some of the mules, 
emselves of getting a good seat while other entries are expect- 
for this "once-a-year" a f f a i r ,  e(j from other parts of the cou- 
because post time for this pop-
ular event will be 12:45 p. m. Although pari-mutuel wager- 

All of the entrants will defi- ing wn i not be in effect for this 
nitely be out to win, after put- race, the crowd of onlookers is 
ting up a $25 entry fee, which always sure to select and cheer 
will be added to the $400 purse. for their favorites, whether it

“ WELCOME

RODEO*
' FANS. ”

5 * 1

$ Rest Wishes Old Timers!!*'

Compliments O f . . .

P la in s State B a n k
! —  nirnnnnnnnnnnnooociDo o o o o o

With a total of ten mules start
ing in the "classic", the total 
purse will be $650. Each e n 
try must carry a minimum o f 
200 pounds, and be registered 
with the Mule and Jack Breed
ers Association of their partic
ular area of the country. Mul-

be because of their color, jock
ey or temperament. The mules; 
are usually ridden by their ow
ners or someone familiar w i t h  
their antics. This ranges from 
teenagers to adults, men and 
women alike.

Remember post time for this

17 th Annual
O LD  S ET T LER S  R EU N IO N

W E ’L L  A L L  B E  A T  
T H E  R O D E O ’."[3R

Woody's Hardware 
& ON CO.

es in past "Mule-O-Ramas” have colorful event will be 12;45 p. 
been furnished by a group from m ., Saturday, August 8th.

Mr. Outdoorsman, add these facts 
to your “ Of Interest”  library:

In case you don’t know, the an
cestors of today’s goldfish were 
green. Also, when goldfish are used 
for bait-minnows and get loose in 
streams they finally become carp.

All insect-eating birds have a 
special membrane on the eye retina 
to enable them to see the smallest fly
ing insect. Sometimes the bird can 
see the insect much better than can 
man.

Those humming birds which flit 
around your flowering shrubs may be 
one of more than 300 varieties known 
to bird .watchers.

Fishing pays off in dollars and 
cents. Striper fishing in California is

said to return more than $7 million 
annually to the state’s economy.

Shortly before molting season, 
ducks and geese seek bodies of water 
where they will be safe from preda
tors. They molt their primary 
feathers all at once and for a very 
short period they cannot fly.

Spider webs will stretch many 
times their length before they will 
break. They possess tensile strength 
greater than steel.

Hawks are said to have the best 
vision in the world. They can see 
eight times better than humans.

Birds need feeding during the 
winter months. Biologists say more 
die from starvation than from cold 
weather.

"HOWDY RODEO FANS!”

IY l y ) p £ 0
TIME!

COMPLIMENTS OF

D. C. NEWSON 
GIN CO.

=K=
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$
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P IT C H IN G ?
Let doctor’s formula stop i t
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. “De-itch" 
skin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment 
Quick relief, or your money back I

soothing antiseptic relief for

CHAPPED LIPS
WIND OR SUNBURNED LIPS —  
FEVER BLISTERS, COLD SORES.

M i* ,.. -



W
Httii

conoi
Y on  A re Invited to A ttend The 

A n n u a l M eeting Of T he
YOAKUM COUNTY 

CO-OP GIN
A t 7 :0 0  p .m .

In  The S ch oo l Cafeteria 
T h u rsday  August 0.

" ••

B

A L

B arbecu e Supper W ill B e Served.

E n tertain m en t P rogram  Features 
M iss  K aren L aflerty , Contem porary F olk  Singer

flu id oso 9N .M . &  R eigning  

M iss G rain  Sorghum  Of The N ation 1 9 6 9 -67 0 .

Business Session Follows In Which
/

Dividend Checks Will Be Passed Out.

L I S T E N  TO
P A U L  H A R V E Y  

NEWS
O N

K R  A N
1 2 8 0  O N  Y O U R  D I A L
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MORTON, TEXAS

o State Line
! N e w s ? «

; ’ ßy ■fyftäM/''
Margaret Bax- “T"/'

•1

The State Line Home Demon
stration Club met at the Glad- 
iola Youth Center Thursday m o
rning for an all day workshop 
on canning. Mr. Joe Henry Th
ompson, H. D. Agent, gave the 
demonstration on canning com, 
peas, beans, squash, and Eng
lish peas. She also tested cook
ers all day. plans were made 
to cook and serve the barbecue 
for Yoakum County Co-op Aug
ust 6th. Those attending the 
workshop were Mrs. Don Young, 
Mrs. Clark Jones, Mrs. Lee Roy 
Box, Mrs. Tom Box, Mrs. Roy 
Perkins and Brenda, R ho nda  | 
Trout, Mrs. R. G. H a r t m a n ,  , 
Mrs. Wayne Davis, and M rs .
Joe Crump. Each member br-  ̂
ought a covered dish fo r  th e  
noon meal.

Mii. O. A. Bearden and Mrs. 
James Warren, Donna and Kat
hy Bearden went to Artesia to 
get La Gaytha Thompson, Joe- 
tta Warren, and Debra Bearden 
who have been attending twirl- 
ling school there from Monday 
through Friday. The girls won 
a trophy for being good r o b o t  
twillers also won daisies for ha
ving the cleanest room.

Mrs. Alma Lynn McGinty we
nt to Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. Patsy Fulton and cnunreu 
of Oklahoma came Tuesday for 
a visit with her mother, Mr s .  
Lorena Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Houston and children, 
and other relatives.

Mrs. H. F. Barnes and M r s .  
Jijn Tippitt went to M i d l a n d  

3 Wednesday. Mrs. Barnes visited 
her granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kem Grandstaff, and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McBride 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leland M c
Bride and children of Hobbs sp-

Eent the weekend at Lake Thom
as fishing and skiing.

Linda Blair o f Tech spent the I 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Barron Blair, and Roy- 
ce.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tidwell and 
boys went to Garden City, Kan. 
Sunday to move Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldridge Tidwell and children 
to Austin. Eldridge will work 
as an electrician for the Lower 
Colorado Association.

Leora Turner of Hobbs and Lou 
Ella Turner left by plane Thurs
day from Lubbock for Honolulu, 
Hawaii. They are doing a week 
of sightseeing. They will re
turn to Lubbock Thursday after
noon. They are the daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Turner 
ate supper and visited Mr. and 
fMrs. R. P. Turner in Lovington 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hartman 
and Dicky attended church Sun
day night in Lubbock.

Mrs. Tom Box, Mrs. P e g g y  
Bowers, Mrs. Dena Richardson, 
and Mrs. Preston Murphy, and 
Leo White judged 4-H r e c o r d  
books Friday morning in the 
clubroom for county awards and 
District 2 record books judging. 
All 4-H boys and girls need to 
get their record books into the 
agent's office now.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Springer 
of Big Spring visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sims Satur
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sims of Ro
pes will celebrate their fifieth 
wedding anniversary S und a y . 
He is Tom Sims' brother.

Melinda, Melonie, and Myl- 
onne Millsap rode in the Denver 
City Rodeo parade Thursday af
ternoon and attended the rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Bearden 
and children, Mike and Paula 
Blount, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Be
arden and children attended the 
Denver City Rodeo F.riday night._

I W a y n e  Box reported Monday 
to Amarillo for a physical and 
tests for the army. He return
ed Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tidwell and 
boys moved back last week fr
om Lake Buchannan where they 
operated a tourist court for six 
weeks.

' Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hughes of 
Brady visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Kreig, and Earl 
Jr. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Box and 
Tommy Guy were hosts Tues
day night for a cookout honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hughes 
o f Brady. Mike left Amarillo 
Thursday for Ft. Ord, Calif, 
for his basic training in  th e  
army. Phyllis returned to Bra
dy where she plans to live. Th
ose attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayden Box, and boys, G a i l  
Carother, Robert Box, Mrs. Ad- 
e ll Bax, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kr
eig and Earl, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall Hughes and Lanny o f  
Welch, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Hughes and children and child
ren of Seminole, Mrs. Grace 
Hughes, Mike and Phyllis Hug
hes, and Hosts.

Mrs. Tom Box and Tommy 
Guy and Mrs. Lee Roy Box and 
Kimberly went to the dentist in 
Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. B. B. Blair of Andrews 
is spending two weeks with her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Barron Blair, 
and Royce.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brewster 
o f Sarcoxie, Missouri left Thur
sday after a four day visit with 
his sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs, Toni Sims.

Mrs, Leon Thompson is still a 
patient in the Methodist Hospi
tal. She had a setback last we
ek, but is reported doing better.

Mrs. Grace Hughes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Box and T o m m y  
Guy attended the Church o f 
Christ in Lubbock S und a y . 
They attended the Hannon Co
unty, Oklahoma reunion and , 
the shower for Patricia Patter- I 
son. Mrs. Hughes visited Mrs. 
Ola Holloman in the Univer
sity Convalescent Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haynes of 
Gail visited their daughter, Mi 
and Mrs. Ted Porter, and ch
ildren Sunday. Mrs. Porter's 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Si
mpson, of Kermit spent Tues

day and Wednesday here visit
ing.

Lebeth Box spent Saturday 
night and Sunday visiting Bo
nnie Sue Atkison.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clevel

and and family returned home

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson 
spent the weekend at Peacock.

Recent visitors in the Calvin 
Morgan home were his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morgan of 
Ft. Sumner, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Euoodie

last week with their daughter 
and family, Mrs. Joe Cox and 
family.

Tolcio ^
N#ws

By
Fem'Lowrey

Thursday after a twelve day tour of Tulia> Texas visited one day 
of die mid-west and into Canada], 
to Winnepeg. They also attend
ed die National Duroc Show and 
sale in Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kiser o f  
Tahoka visited his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kiser 
Sunday.

Robert Box, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Roy Box and Kimberly visi ted 
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Patterson,
Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Izzard in Lubbock Sunday. Mrs.
Box attended a wedding shower 
for Patricia Patterson.

Mrs. Bayne Price is visiting her' 
sister in Brownfield this week.

Mrs. Roy Perkins visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Goldston in Brownfield Friday.

There will not be any Tokio 
New this week because M rs .  
Fem Lowrey is ill.sr; a m

nuns

Purely Local
t ■ «y1
_Jewell Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson, | 
Mrs. W. L. McClellan and 
Gertie Grogan of Bakersfield, 
Calif, visited Mr. and*Mrs. 
Hollis Wolfenhargen and boys / 
in Sundown and Marie Grisham 
and Helen in Brownfield last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Edwards and girls, 
Mrs. W. L. McClellan, Mrs. 
John Anderson and Mrs. Gertie 
Grogan spent last Wednesday 
in Odessa with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Anderson and children.

Marie Grisham and Helen of 
Brownfield spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edward: 
Helen is spending this w e e k  
with her grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. John Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bryant 
and boys of San Antonio are 
visiting relatives here.

Patrolman and Mrs. Joe Cox 
and girls are being transferred 
to Levelland.

Charmain Cox is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Cap Carthel in Lo- 
ckney this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Curry are 
on a camping vacation w i th  
their children in the Junction 
area

We, the family of Josie Hobbs," 
wish to take this opportunity to 
express our thanks to everyone 
for the many deeds of kindness 
shown us during our bereave
ment. A special thanks for all 
the floral offerings, food, cards,. 
and prayers. May God b l e s s  
each of you.

The L. B. Hobbs F amily

Agricultural
Briefs

SO FAR SO GOOD -  Keep 
the larvae samples coming in 
so that we can identify and 
neat all cases as they o c c u r ,  
is the word from officials o f  
the Screwworm Eradication 
Program. Sterile screwworm 
fly production is being incre
ased to meet the anticipated 
needs for the spring s e a s o n .
The officials urge lives t o c k 
owners to step-up precaution- , 
ary measures and to treat all 
animal wounds.

PLANT BEST SEED AVAILA
BLE -  If you plant high qual
ity seed, you are off to a go
od start toward a profitable 
crop. You may use recomm
ended crop production pract
ices, fertilize right and con
trol insects but still come up 
with a poor crop because low 
quality planting seed was us
ed.

© B = ^
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Alfalfa Hay and 
Oats contact Jerome Head at 
456-4691 
tfm /18/c

OFOEO â O

M I S C L .
STEREO TAPES of your fa

vorite songs and records. 8 
or 4 track tapes. 1 hr. service 
guaranteed for 90 days. 
Contact Oscar Lazos, More
land Ave.-ph. 456-4304.
KISCO WATER SOFTENERS: 

Rental, Sales and Service 
718 W. Ave. F . , Lovington 
New Mexico. Phone 396- 
423'7 or 396-2294.

FOR SALE
For Sale; 20 acres good level 
land. Not Sandy. $175 per 
acre. Located 9 miles west 
of Plains on the Tatum highway 
then 4 miles north.
Call 806-866-4368 
tfh /9 /c

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 

Completely furnished 
Apartments 

See at
THE PLAINS MOTEL

HELP WANTED
Take over payments on 1968 
Singer sewing machine in wal
nut console. Will zip-zag, 
blind hem, fancy patterns, 
etc. Assume 3 payments at 
$7.96. Write Credit Mgr., 
114-19th St. Lubbock, Tx. 
tfn-c

Waitress Needed 
Alma's Restaurant 
ph. 456-2181

j To remove the skins from small 
isilver-color onions, pour boiling, 
water over them and let them 
stand for about 10 minutes. Cut off 
the ends of the onions and then slip 
off the skin.

LOSE WEIGHT safely w i th  
Dex-A-Diet, and remove ex- < > 
cess fluid with FLUIDEX. ' 1 
Only 98$ and $1. 69 at ' \

CURRY PHARMACY (>
tfn/2 8 /c _____________  ;;
Reduce safe an& last with Go- , > 
bese T ablets & E-Vap "wat
er pills" Curry Pharmacy. 
10/9/pd.

TO TRADE FOR FARM
Lovely home in Lubbock.

Ideal for family, or for retired 
couple with room for all the 
kids to visit. Every conven
ience and easy to maintain.
2 large bedrooms with t h e i r  
own baths and dressing a r e as j 
and 2 small ones, for g u e st '  
or hobby rooms. St. C h a r> 
kitchen for easy food prepara
tion. Enough storage for al 1 
you'd ever want to keep. Bea- 
utiful Lubbock Country C l u b  
golf course just across the roai ] 1 
and enjoy the view even when 
you're not playing. J'

All the convenience of city ,, 
living, plus the peace and o  
quiet of country living. Owner |' 
desires land for tax purpos e s «, 
and his wife is tired of driving 1 > 
the kiddies to lessons. If int- ( , 
erested, call Dan Davis, P 0 3 -o  
8835, SH 7-2537. ' - J,

PROFESSIONALANDBUSINESS
DIRECTORY

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

ELLIOTT & WALDRON  
ABSTR ACT CO. OF 

YOAKUM  COUNTY, INC. ;
VERNON TOWNES

BELY OY YOUR PHARMACY !

CURRY PHARMACY

YOAKUM  COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

FOR INFORMATION SEE OR.CALL 

AGENT DICK MCGINTY PH. 456-2790
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Rodeo Queen Candidates 1970-1971
Presented By The PLAINS REVIEW

• Who

Will

It Be???
Renee Houck Sponsor- Plains Garden Cloh Kathleen McGinty Sponsor-Rodeo Asse.

Denise Newsom Sponsor - Lions Club

Pat Mil stead Sponsor- Chamber of Commerce

6 6

Come To The.
0

Friendly Service At

Johnny’s Shamrock
---------— vw m m tM rta M m m m m fflM m m

EPS

TIME!
Come By The...

Cow boy G rill
For The Finest Selection Of Foods.

Bay & Mary Strickland 
Proprietors

V..

m .

Sue Cleveland Sponsor-Tsa Mo Ga Club

9 9

RODEO FANS!
L E T 'S  SEE YO U  A T  THE

RODEO!

Horkey L.P. Gas &  Shell Station

S e d t  

l òhe A

C o w b o y *

Good Service AT

Nairn’s Texaco
Dub Neims Owner A Mgr.


